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SECRETARY TUFT
SUBMITS BILLS

PROPOSES INCREASES IN THE
WAR DEPARTMENT

Rear Admiral Endieott Offers Eatl.

mate* for Drydoek on Puget

Sound— Senate to Consider
Canal BillMonday

WASHINGTON. D«*\ ».-Pecr*tury
Taft haw written loiters lo the presid-
ing nfTVers of both houses of congress,
submitting drafts of two hills,one pro-
viding for mi InrrwisA of fourteen of-
ficers In the ordinance department,
nrmy. nnd nnother providing for an In-
rrea«< In the efficiency of the medlrial
department. Iloth of the ofTlclnls
recommon'le.l nre substmitlnlly the
Mimn ns hills passed by the senate at
Its hist fepslon, but which fulled of
action in the house.

Tly AonnrlntH Press.

Mrs. Carter Harrison

ItItReported That Wltte Hat Offered

Hit Resignation, but That the

Czar Mas Refuted to
Accept It

SERIOUS REVOLT BREAKS OUT
AT HARBIN

WASHINGTON*. Dec. B.—The emer-
gency bill appropriating $11,000,000 for
Immediate use In tho construction of
the Panama ennal will be taken up by
the ponote on Monday. The discussion
of the measure probably will occupy

three or four days following the lines
of the flebato which occur In the house.
It Is expected that the senate will
amend the bill to restore the $5,-

800.000 out out by the house, thus mak-
ing a total appropriation of $16,500,000.

Canal Bill in Senate
ByAndodßteil Press

"Additional docking facilities lire
most urgently needed nnd estimates
arc submitted for beginning a drydoek
on Puget Sound. For the next fiscal
year the estimates of this bureau ag-
gregate $9,!WiR,1f17. Of this nmount al-
most $9,Oflft,«no Is recommended for im-
provement of public works,"

miral Endlcotl. chief of thn bureau, of
yards and docks. In his annual report
says:

IlyAMOClateMl rrr«s.
WASHINGTON, Dor. R.—Henr Ad-

Puget Sound Drydoek

Cnllfornlnns arc much Interested in
Mr*.Harrison and as she spends each
winter in the vicinity of Los Angolan
they feel lhat California hns the right
tq claim part of hnr success.

by the Moon Princpps Ethelda. and h*r
husband, the young Hun Prince, when
ihoy camo to earth for a honeymoon.
A silver ladder conveyed them to
enrth «nd tho Sun Messenger told
thorn the stories of nil the tilings they
saw. "How the Knries Were Cbangixl
Into Mocking Birds" is the title of ono
of the Interesting chapters. The book
Is beautifully Illustrated In colors by
Lucy Fitch Perkins and Is bound In
dark blue with greon and silver de-
sign.

Mrs. Harrison has granpod the. secret
of telling a fairy story, nnd her fanci-
ful descriptive power hns wide range
In "Tho Moon Princess."

Thn book tells of thfl wondors errn

A. C. McClurg & Co. of Chicago
has just published anew book by Mrs.
Harrison, her third work. "The. Moon
Princess" Is the title of the volume,
which unllko her other books Is one
continuous story Instead of a. collec-
tion of short storlrs.

Mrs. Carter H. Harrison hns re-
turned to R«'dondo, whero sho spent
last winter writing. While In Cali-
fornia at that time she mado a host
of friends who are welcoming her
bock with much pleasure.

WASHINGTON, Dec. B.—A billpro-
viding for the discharge of civil ser-
vice employes -vho fall to pay debts
contracted for groceries, clothing, rent
or the sßrvlces of dentists, physicians,
and undertakers hns been Introduced
by Representative Dlxon of Montana.
After a government employe has re-
fused three tlmrs to pay a bill he is
to be suspended nnd If he falls to pay
In three months he is to be stricken
from the rolls.

By AKsnrliitecl Press.
Must Pay Their Bills

MIDGET CAUSES MUCH ANXIETY;
DISAPPEARANCE ALAEMS FRIENDS

BUSTER BROWN FAILS TO

APPEAR

Green
—

Do you remember Meeker,
who married a deaf and dumb girl lust
winter? Brown

—
Yes; what of him?

Green
—

He lost his eyesight last week.
Brown

—
Well, that Isn't so bad. Now

he can't see his wife talking to him.
—

ColumbiiH Dispatch.

None of the men is In any danger ac-
cording to the statement of the doctor
at the emergency hospital, where the
men were taken.

Smith and Macnamara were .burned
about the face while Weeks' hair wns
singed as neatly as though a barber
had been at work on him.

The others who were injured are: R.
T. Smith, 517 Wall street; Irving T.
Weeks, Dan Macnamara, 331 North An-
derson street.

"The gas must have been ignited by
the lantern for that was the only fire In
the vicinity. Such accidents are com-
mon and one must take the chance of
getting killed."

The statement made by the men Is
os follows: "We had Just pushed back
the dirt from the manhole and set the
lantern down beside it.-Then we opened
thn manhole, by raising the lid. We
were all holding to the lid and when It
was raised about a foot from the
ground thnre was a terrific explosion
and we were all knocked senseless.

Acombination of lighting and sewer
gas was exploded by a workmau's
lantern shortly before midnight last
night and four employes of the Pacific
Light and Power compauy wero seri-
ously burned.

The most severely injured of the num-
ber waa Ralph R. Roberta of 130 East
Twenty-fifth street, who was ncorched
about the heiad and neck. His bands
and arms were also burned and all the
hair was burned from his bead.

Knocked Senseless When

Gas Ignites

FOUR INJURED BY EXPLOSION
Workmen Raise Manhole Lid and Are

Miniature' Actor Finally Found Busily

Engaged Ina Bathroom, Making

Photograph Prints From

Kodak Films

WASHINGTON, Dec. B.—Secretary
Shaw- announced after the cabinet
meeting today that the subject ofmak-
ing deposits in National banks to Ve-
lleve the money situation had not been
mentioned ut the meeting. The secre-
tary added thut he did not expect to
make any deposits today or to take
any action unless the situation grew
materially worse.

Bank Question Not Touched
By Associated Press.

WASHINGTON, Dec. B.—The Demo-
cratic senators held a conference today
ut which \u25a0 they authorized the Demo-
cratic steering committee to act for
them in the matter of filling minor
vacancies on the senate committee.
Senator Teller was designated aa a
member of the steering committee to
fill the vacancy caused by the retire-
ment of Senator Cockrell. Senator
Gorman was re-elected chairman of the
Democratic caucus, Senator Blackburn
vice chairman and Senator Carmack
secretary. There was some discussion
of a rumor that the Republicans would
seek to reduce the Democratic repre-
sentation on committees, but it was
stated that Republican members on
the committee on rules had given as-
surances to the. contrary.

ByAssociated Press.
To Fill Minor Vacancies

WASHINGTON. Dec. B.—A state-
ment was issued by the appropriations
committees of the senate and house to-
day summarizing the estimates for ap-
propriations to be made at the present
session of congress for the fiscal year
1907. TheUotal for all purposes aggre-
gates $804, 2%, 415. These estimates are
greater than the appropriations for the
current year by $19,170,155. The war
department asks $863,463 less than was
appropriated last year and the river
and harbor item, which last year
amounted to $78,181,875, is omitted en-
tirely this year. With these exceptions
every department of the government
has asked for more money than the
current appropriation. The two largest
Increases urn asked by the navy, $21,-
229,038, and the postofflce department,
$12,187,976.

By Associated Press.
Estimates for Appropriations

Buster seemed to be totally oblivious
to the worry that he had caused, but
every one was so relieved to knowthat he was nafo that he was not re-proached.

"My lord, did they hold the cur-
tain?"

Bottles of various hues filled with
strange liquids' stood beside the over-
flowing bathtub. Strange chemically
metallic scents filled the air. The mld-
p.et was absolutely Impervious to any-
thing outside of his beloved kodakery.

"What's the matter with you fel-
lows?" was his surprtsed outburst."Do you know what time It is?"
asked Hodgemann.' "No," Itsurely isn't
time for the performance?" was the
unxloiiß query. .

"ItIsflo'clock." .«ald Hodgemann and
showed Rice his watch.

Into the room marched the solemn
cordon. It was In perfect order.

\u25a0 Then Hodgemann opened the door to
the bathroom and there, with his coat
and vest discarded, shirt sleeves rolled
up to the shoulders, was the miniature
man. In the bath tub In front of him
were perhaps fifty prints from kodak
films.

So up to the room of the lost lad
went the party: no one could imagine
whatwas the matter. Perhaps he was
lying sick, without strength enough to
ring for help.

Making Beautiful Black and Whites

Arriving at, the hotel, the clerk wns
asked, "Have you :seen Rice, Buster
Brown, this evening?" No, he hadn't
seen him. \u0084..• ..;•>'.

Finally, Hodgemann, manager of the
production, said, "Lets see If he Isn't
at the hotel." So a party was made up
to go .with Hodgemann.

Still everyone unemployed for the
moment In the building was mentally
considering the whereabouts of the
lost .Buster.

' At last at 8:40 Manager Hodgeman
of the Buster Brown company an-
nounced that he had an understudy
In the person of a girl, Leila Coutna,
who could take the part ina pinch.

So. the girl hastily donned the cos-
tume lor the opening act and went on.

She, made an immediate hit and
Baker began to breathe again.

"Well, then we don't know where he
Is," eald the sergeant on duty.

DEATHS OF THE DAY

Friends Grow Alarmed
Various members of the company

telephoned to all the hospitals and to
the police station. Nothing was stirring
at all. To their queries the police made
answer. "Is he a drinking man?"
"No," was the imroedinte . answer.

Members of the orchestra went pok-
ing about In an abstracted fashion
with their hands full of music and
their souls tilled with fear.

At last the time for the curtain ar-
rived and everybody coneeted withthe
Grand opera house was dashing about
In a frenzj' for anxiety. Stage hands
bustled about with eyes distended
searching for the missing midget.

Seven o'clock came and no Buster,
7:30 and the same depressing state of
affairs existed. Manager Baker was
covered with cold perspiration, for he
thought that he would have to refund
all the money that had been taken at
the box office.

The witchery of kodakery caused
Manager. Baker of the Grand opera
house to lose three :pounds yesterday

evening.- Jf Master Rice, or Buster
Brown, as he is more popularly known,

had not been a kodak enthusiast of
deepest dye, Mr.,Baker would not to-
day be the mere shadow of his former
large and good-tempered self. This is
the story: .

At 6 o'clock last evening Master Rice
was seen by George Hall, one of the
members of the Buster -Brown com-
pany. Hall went to the theater and
told Rico to follow him In a few mo-
ments. ..

OILMAGNATE NOT ON GROUND

Captain Harrison was appointed by
his brother to be United States mar-
shal for the middle district of Tennes-
see. He served gallantly through the
civil war on the federal side.

NASHVILLE. Term., Dec. B.—Cap-
tain Carter B. Harrison, brother of the
late president, Bonjamin Harrison, died
yesterday morning at his home near
Jlurfreesboro, Term., aged 65 years.

Captain C. B. Harrison, Tennessee
ByAssociated Presc .

Cockran Head of Tammany
ByAwoclated Ire**.

NEW YORK. Dec 8.-Congressman
W, Bourke Cockran was elected grand
sachem of Tammany hall today.

By Associated Hresi.
Big Fire In Buffalo

BUFFALO, Dec, 8.
—

The shops of the
Union Dry Dock company and the Erie
railroad's transfer freight house were
destroyed by fire today. Loss esti-
mated at $200,000. . \u0084

The newly formed Amalgamated
Workmen association of Moscow now
numbers 80,000

It is reported that Gen. Mnxinovltch,
former governor general of Warsaw,
will succeed Gen. Sakharoff as tho
special representative of the emperor
In the province of Sam toff.

The employes In Russia of the Singer
Sewing Machine company, numbering
20,000, are forming a union with the
object of securing better pay and
shorter hours. \u25a0;..-..> ;• .-•>\u25a0»..

when his passions are inflamed, Is like
a wildbeast and frequently turns upon
those he loves best.

Owing to the situation, the governors
of provinces are authorizing the in-
crease of the vlllago pollco and the
i.nnlug- of the policemen.

Revolting stortes of tho savagery of
the- peasants which aro now coming in
give only a \u25a0 faint idea of Iwhat the
world would witness should a wide-
spread uprising of the peasants take
place. Ordinarily dorlle. the Moujlk,

The commander of the fortress at
Tlrest lias notified all the lando wners
inhis jurisdiction that they must make
puch provisions as thoy can for tholr
own protection. ' .•

In many regions of Russia, the local
authorities are practically unable any
longer to protect the estates, both ow-
ing to the insufficiency of troops and
the temper of the soldiers. The mili-
tary commanders have secretly notl-
lied the landlords that It is doubtful
whether the troops will fire upon the
peasants. If the soldiers are split up
In small detachments and sent to the
country, it is likely that they will
make common cause with the peasants
and murder their officers.

Cannot Protect Estates

"The union of all the Russian peo-
ple," formed of all the reactionary or-
ganizations which participated in the
landlords' congress at Moscow Is dis-
playing great activity In founding
branches to resist the revolution an.larming its members to .fight the
strikers. In St. Petersburg 3000 per-
sons have been, enrolled and the city
has been divided into districts, cuch
under a leader. The result is sure to
be street fighting In the event of a
general strike. The union has irawn
up an address to the emperor In favor
of the ,maintenance of the autocracy
and Imploring his majesty to grant only
consultlve functions to the national
assembly and not to take the great step
of: abdicating the uutocrntlr: power
without following (lie traditions ifhis
ancestors and consulting with all the
estates convened In the zemstvos and
In a zemstvolst platform designed to
secure the adherence of the peasants,
two of its planks to be the restoration
of order and more land for the peas-
ants, founded on a scheme not only for
the division of the crown lands but on
the appropriation of a portion of the
private lands in densely populated dis-
tricts.

• M.. Petrunkevltch concluded withpraising the work of Father Gnpon,
who, he said, was preaching the right
doctrines to the workmen.

Praises Father Gapon

\u25a0 "Asingle agitator, promising the So-
cialization 'of state und private lands,
can:inoculate a thousand Moujiks with
a blind passion to

'
appropriate land

without regard to the rights of others,
(md accomplish harm which a genera-
tion of good government could not
counteract. The crying need of the
hour is a llberay ministry to begin the
realization of social reforms toward the
betterment of tho conditions of the
peasants and workmen, but drawing a
linebetween realizable reforms and So-
cialistic 1 dreams and then gradually
wean the people away from the paths
of agitation and discontent."

.. M. Petrunkevltch was much alarmed
at the successful propagation of the
Socialistic doctrine among the peas-
antry. He said:

Beside, M. Petrunkevitch was skepti-
cal as to whether Y.'itte's government
would accept the compromise offered.
He believed the reactionary influence
might refuse to go beyond the plan for
the extension of the suffrage to the
workmen of the cities, the educated
classes, merchants and persons paying
$120 rent annually.

With an eye to the future, the gov-
ernment Is making o great effort to re-
lieve the discontent In the nrmy by
removing the causes of complßlnt. The
sum of $18,600,000 hns been added to
the military budget for the Improve-
ment of the soldiers' food and clothing.
Though the Moscow semstvolstH say
they are ready to support Premier
Wltte on the conditions laid down In
the resolutions of tho congress, M.
Petrunkevltch believes thnt the Idea
of co-opera t.lon is now too lnte and that
the only salvation for the government
Is the retirement of the whole Wltte
ministry and its replacement by "n.
ministry having the confidence of the
people."

M. Petrunkevltch, who is charged
with harboring the ambition to suc-
ceed Count Wltte ns premier, modestly
declined to suggest a proper man
when questioned on the subject, sny-
lng that whs the prerogative of the
sovereign, but he emphatically ex-
pressed the opinion that a real Liberal
inlnlstry would Instantly chanK" the
situation and rally to Its support not
only the zcmstvolste but the consti-
tutional Democrats in general and the
great mass of the orderly disposed peo-
ple who have not associated themselves
with the Socialistic revolutionists.
Though many of his colleagues might
be ready to accept or compromise suf-
frage on an Indirect basis for the coun-
try, personally M. Petrunkevltch was
of the opinion thnt the people's hopes
were so fixed in universal, direct and
secret suffrage that It was doubtful
whether the ejections could be held un-
der any other system.

Efforts of Government

As the publishers have B*ree<l to net
together, there certainly will be another
struggle.

lipfor*It Is Issued. Thin law nbnll«h>«
tha censorship In cities, hut not In
the country. Whlln It Is bnsed on the
principle of thn responsibility of editors
before the courts, itIncludes, beside, thn
usual Inhibitions against Wf" mAjpste,
venal ties, flnea nnd Imprisonment for
Incltatlons to strike- which threaten the
safety of the note nnd which may cause
mutinies Intho armies nnd navy. Suoh
Imitations, ItIs said, nro nl-o punisha-
ble withexile.

UntiMnnrrt from TlKfOn*.)

There aro undelivered telegram* at
the office of the Western Union Tele-
erapli .compuny for A. T. Oantc, li.I*
Terry, Orr Harralson, R. C. Hood, Mrs.
A. M. George, Flunk .VanDuxcr, f!. H.
Stokes, Milton King. Chas. 11. Cit.'ii-
bhaw. Dr. A. L. D<'lmar, Mrs. Uuaxio
Chatham, W. W. i'erkins, Mrs. Will
Robinson.

Undelivered Telegrams

It is current report among local oilmen that Mr. Scrlbner's stay In the
HrltlHh Isles will be prolonged until
such a time as tho commlsnlon makes
its report and tho investigation is
known to be ended. \u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. [\u25a0'.

BAKERSFIELD. Der. S.— V. O.
Scrlbner. pecretury of tho Associated
Oilcompany, which was and probably
ia under thp fire of th« Oarfleld com-mission, is In England, and it seemsa colneldeneo that Mr. Scrlbner
evinced a ywirotng for foreign travel
.lu«t about the time that the cominls-
t.lon' Htnrtfd vent to lnvrsttgntu the
conditions of tho oil industry, Mr.
Scrlbner has been the srrretary of the
Associated ever Blnoe the company
was formed; in fact ho was one of theprime' movers in the organization of
the combine In tho oilIndustry.

If any rebates .have .been given by
tho railroads which make It possible
for the Associated to do business
while tho .small producers' starve to
death, Air. Rcrlbner Is believed to bo
th« man who hn« tht> information.

Special to Tlio Horald.

While Company Is Under
Fire

'•
•'/".

Head 'of Associated on Foreign Trip

First Trump
—

"A dog ratna up t«T
me ycHterduy wot was so tatue dat Uocat out of my hand."

Second Trump—"l»u«'t a dog de Oder
day wot eat out of my leg."—Chicago
Journal.

By Associated Press.
Corral Is Convalescing

MKXXCO CITY, Dec B.—The phynl-
claiirt giveout today very favorable bul-
h'tliiH on the condition of Vice I'ivnf-
dent Corral. Ills fever Is gradually
BUbgldiiig. \u25a0

'

'.'Elisabeth, ban that man any expectu-;lon»"
"Kliu\. mamma.''
"What do they consist oil"
"Me."—Houston Post.

A fellow that lived InLucerne
8«i 111: "I giti'MMnow my money I'llborne

"
Hut h.) gut Into debt,
And he's Intu debt yebt—

K»r he berued more'n h« ever could erne.—
Milwaukee Btutlnel. ,

GIFTED WRITER OF FAIRY TALES PUBLISHES A NEW BOOK

3

The House of Quality....
| Your Presence Is Requested at Our

Christmas * Third cJMid-Winter
Suggestions - ,_. «,

I)RK88tNO TAB!.£B. .; /1/1T" |™J fW^T\ £H Ajl
PARLOR STANDS. , f\_\ IIIII I\mIfJBf
MORRI3 CHAIRS.
HITFKKTS. /
CHINA CfiOflKTS. f • . ',
i!RAa8Sn?D9 KB' Appreciating your valued help in the wonderful growth of otir
willowrockers. establishment, we desire you to see our latest importations.
tabo?rettes. From the start we have striven to carry a line of staple goods
M%7r^ArnFNKm not to be found in ordinary stores— a stock where you can find
reception chairs. those nobby and exclusive designs so much sought after at 'pop*••

i
'=^= ular prices. Come and sec how well we have succeeded.

An Independent _.
__ _ __.„SHS ,,,,%i Lyon-cTUEcKinney-

romlnit well known that f+\ »ii f\nearly all the furniture **"vt"Y"l1T h IYMT^t^OnT/^Ssfi a fcgjsffa omiin L/Ompany^
•ourw>. have raised price*
MnuiiMt'mr m^"ll
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52 Broadway, at Seventh Street
'tsi-"oftct 5i-"oftcna

toi(i by our com- Lot c-Angeles, California •. p<>lltori« Hint we are ,«!»"
_______

f?S^.S%^.Smil? This afternoon and evening, December the 9th—
m ahuohilfly false and to S- «•mum *T -*V#»:Kt^s&;.m.
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I STJtMM'S ORCHESTRA

m Shrunk. QurterSlxts.IH Ar ISOENTSEAOH; 3FORA QUARTS* M
mry oluett, peabody *00., Hy «»«t«. or etuirt»»» wkh«oh »m«T» g|

*
-JJ ive CATARRH

Ely's Cream BalmBapipluSl
I.quickly ib»orb.d. PljSiWx^fSfo^!
GivtiRelief at One*. BlwJ^*<%n"&U|J

heals and protects l|B* y
tho disensed mem- fcs&h—^r \£^
brane. Itcares Co. fjjjjjgW.
tarrh and drtveßßHMySwy*>^lsM
away a Cold iv the V*f^Z>^'imo?ai
Head quickly. lle-UAM FEVERstores tho Senses ofIW

•
»•»•*»••

Taste and Smell. Fullshe 50 cts.,at Dmp-
gists or by mail ;TrialSize 10 cts. bymail.

ElyBrothers, 56 "Warren Street. New York.

Good Cutlery
A KNIFE that will hold an edge, every blade war-

A PAIR OF SHEARS or scissors that willcut to the .
point and never get* loose.

A RAZOR to shave the toughest beard. Guaranteed
to give satisfaction. "Everything the Best" is our
motto.

"GOOD CUTLERY" Includes :
Carving Sets Game Shears
Shaving Sets Bird Sets
Manicure Cases Hunting Knives

The Original Star Safety Razors.

The Gillette Safety Razors. .
The Zinn Automatic Razors. ...

Tufts-Lyon Arms Go.
132-134 South Spring Street

WKa By Way of Suggestion.... cJßif
111 Gifts for Men j||
|Hw& Signet. Massive, antique, Roman and Pom- KStSBBLSmlltfS* nw* pellan rings. Salambo, fisherman's,
kK\)e* X.HISS sportsman's, marine, horse head, ?§7)29
fHBk«r. Kood luck and many other hand- *yj&*^

j\ 'Ir i«nw« proud. The new things In raised r\MiiW\, Mni» hand-carved designs, . Egyptian, ijr/H '

K&TC& heads, enameled und gem set but- &/AFB
TBJkJasL \u25a0* comparison of style*ami prices alwny» \u25a0welcom*

Pl® Brock ®> Feagans MR
*g/i\ Jewelers ... 4th and Broadway fllwI .Note—Out of to \\n patrons should write for our m f^MaJ/I complete Jewelry Catalog

"
H
"

1\^/~\ '

Through the^=^-

Orange Groves
"Inside Track"

Long Stops at Riverside and Redlands
Daily at 9:00 A. M. Special train from
Arcade Depot. Returning arrive 6:15 P. M.

Round Trip $3.00 Illmtrated BooKUt at 261S. Spring" St.

Southern Pacific

f©")Travel Tourist fT|p
The popular way to go t>u«t. Through sl«H»por« dally to Chicago, ;St. Loulh,!
Denver. Omaha, Minneapolis and St. l'uul, passing through beautiful !Salt
Lake City.

SALT LAKE ROUTE
In#urmutlou 330 South Spring or Firßt street station. .

;America's New Scehip Line

\u25a0
'"•\u25a0\u25a0' IT

Dr. Graves'
Tooth Powder

and note the delicious after taste.
Even ifyou have good teeth they
need regular attention twice-a-
day. Watch the effect 011' your
friends.

In ImuJy lurlal <uu« or bottira, Ssv,

Dr.Graves' Tooth Powder Co*

Your
Sunday

Trips
May Be Made by the

TO

Riverside
Pomona

Ontario
San Bernardino

FOR

One Fare
Round Trip

Tickets on sale at 250 Mouth Spring
atruet or Firm etroet station. Uood
for Sunday only.

The Beautiful Orange Groves
Are Allon the

Salt Lake RouteFor testimonials of remarkable cure
send for Book on That Tired Feeling
No. 6. CLHood Co.,Lowell,Man.

AH Run Down
Wanting in vitality,vigor,
vim,—that* is a condition
that* no one can .safely ne-
glect, for It is the most
common predisposing cause
of disease. The blood is at
fault; itneeds purifying or
enriching and the best medi-
cine to take is
Hood'sSarsaparilla
the great* alterative and
tonic—builds up the whole
system.


